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O, A,= ,== LisiClaims
Declined Mayoralty

By EDWABD NABH

The word went cut late 1¯st
week Lhal Michael Pea~os would

Source of mayor in Frank.n h..,o, whenthe 1955 Township Comr~tthe is

List’
Middtebuah School,

¯ Warring Demoeratle membersthree Democra~ On the Commit-
tee there ls certainly no certdia-

(News Pbo~) Of next year’s Tow~hip Com- ty that they will constitute a
BKIGHT BED SLZIGH on Peter DemiekPa lawn WOla’t tl~vel mLBee were maxshalllng their melodious majority.

very |ar~ but yoU’d have to travel a toP| Way to flBd ¯ moire in-* political machines of war today Mayo Sitter and Mr. Peaces

vSthS home Ch~mu dkptey. Mr, D~nnickl of Fraaklth Park ~-in pt’eparaLion for tomorrow’swere e[ect~i in November to

ROad thLIIt th0 WOOd(*ll aleph, Santo 111S fotltr rethdeer to has spare lower struggle, serve three-year terms on the
municipal governing body; Mi-rime. S~j~inf the "rlde" ~re 6mUllS SINtk and Peter Sr. A statement issued this week oh¯el List, the thtrd Democrat,

, isling new appofntees ha be- WaS elected in 1905. But even
¯ Freeway New Water Supply Line come th ...... e over which in- breeze they assume the deal-

Planned for Township eumhent Township Committee- nant poUtJcai z¢le they *re
Michael L~d

Al;o~men~ A new water ,,pply ltee for man Michael LisL on ~ne side, ~rtous dtsegreen~ent,
TSomasH Merrier

Fre.nklte Townsklp may he Ill- and Incoming olhc[als Michael LMl Dhutlrm~
¯

..,.,"" ,..d’r=’o :.:=.,.,...,.~ .......d M.o Sisl .....the Mr ~l:t ~.cted to last :..h. Dies at --oA°e_,,f__71
Announced oth.r, =ere Jo~ ~ ̄  hattie of =oo:o.o=t of the F..:o,

vuiad yeMerday, accusations, selection with a statement to

Bridge crossings of the Rarttat~ Blluhothtown Water Corn- The list of appointments wLs The Franklin l~ows,
Tbemga ~, Meatier St,. 71, died

Biver on the East-West Freeway pony may rwt a five-toot sup- released by "incoming municipal "It has been ar~ounced that at his home on Am~fell Road yes-

through Franklin wilt he located pIF line into the TowmMp to officials." Exp)a!nlng the word- Mike Peaces will be the Dome. terday morning ~ter a lengthy

between Davidaon Avenue and
cover the tod~trially ~mned ins. which excludes Mr. Liai as or¯tic org¯n[zation sdie~tioD for illne~.

¯ re¯ te the ]I~11~t eoction a 9poflsqr, Mr. Peaces in a tale- mayor of Franklin Township for Mr. Mettl~r WaS the owner Of
Cedar GrOve Lane and on Wee- of the TowMhlp, the mayor phone interview w[~ ’fine News 1958/’ he said. "This was done n aliens 1 iy known Mettter’s
ton Canal Road near Edgewood told The News, 8hould the said. ’~.very appointment we without my knowledge and ecru. Words, now the properly of RttL-

sere University which is u~Ing It
Tera’ace. Water company d~M° to lay have made ha Township govern- sent, Dir~m~ions Were still In for botanical and zoological re-

T he announcement o f t he the line It would be done at no meat was agreed upon unanlo progress when the announce- eareh.
bridge sites was made today by eo~ t~ Frlmklte, the mayor mouriy by Mr, Llai, Mr, Staler m¯nt was made Friday morn- Mr¯ Mettler, born emd ~l~
May~r James G, Maher. County added. ’Sliubethhawn is ~be- and myself¯" ing,n n the family farm, was gredu-
]Planning Board member¯ He said doled to mike thJ 6criMea He added that the last meet- Mr. LisPs statement cantina- sled from Rutgere PreparatorF
that bid9 for construction of tha knowR Within a Wedge* hag of the Democrats was held ed; School In 150A~ fro~ Prlncethn
spans would be cdi)ed for in -- Thursday, and said, "I had pie- "Peaces and I ~hook hands UnlveraiW in 1909 and ~rom New

June¯ pared, typewritleh copies of the solemnly on two O*?otslons that Y~rk Law School in 1911. .it.d-

The Fl.o=~ B:rd r=di,edHunnewe~ to Seek ,st. we went o:or ,he .st.,he ....., ha:--~ ha beha9 re,ted., .o =torn., I. :..
word earlier from the State that time tO make sure every- mayor, By perrdittlng his name Jersey. he was a~so a member of

to be announced he broke the the New York her,.ighwa, Oo~r=ont ,h., the5th Sheriff Term thing w=i. order..+

route of the proPOsed Freeway He ¢laLmad that the three faith that one pereon has in am. In 1917 ha became ~ulaiatod
had been approved teem Rou~e Ernest L. Hunnewdil has .an- Democrats were alwaYs thsether other to deal honorably and wtth ~ha Inte.rv~ven Stock~
28 in Bridgewater Town~ip to no.need he will t, eek the R~ub. at the m~a~dnSa. ̄

truthfull.v until ¯ final sointhan Company, later ~ sl[a
to ¯ problem it retched. He alms manager, eal~ dt:~tor Im~ thems point east of ~tston Avenu$ at )icon nomination ¯a candidate 1JJd Rap8 Peaces
to satisfy an ever-growing ego ~hairman of the board of all.Temperary’Root~ 18. The Coon.

for re-aiect~on in November. Mr¯ Committeeman JLASi told The th domhaate Franklin Township rectors,tY Ptanning Hoard had requested Hunnewell will eompletehts News that ha war not eonsutt- uhehbtrtedtodoininep~t¯ Mr. Mettter t|lurvivedhy~almltsr alignment, fourth three-year term ̄ s thee- ed on the final draft of the ap- "As Mr, Peec~ li walt ¯ware, wife, Irene 61tokes Meatier; thr*mFuU aeeeea to the Freeway wilt lff of ~cmer~et county Dec, 31, pointment liM, e vote on has faction will hive i~m~, Tam’nan H. Itbtttitt. Jr~ Wfl=
scheduled at potntt on Highway 19~8,

Mr, l.kt further chased that to be taken on~¯n. 1 ¯, a matter lima K, M~ttter amd Rohart B.26, We¯ton Canal Road, Z~tcn A resident of N~rth ptehafleld
Mr, Peaces had broke~ "the faith of law. The charter of Franklin Mettter. and two iplmdehtidrtn.Avenue and Temporary Bout~ 19, since 1950, Mr, Hunnewell wu

Mayor Maher told The News ~amad under-sheriff tn 1945 and that one l~rlon hall in Imothor" Townthip #total that the~ maYor Services will be eon~tteted in
IC~at Mllldione Reformed ChUee.h

thai nq land had been purchued was eleeled sheriff in 1950. fContinut~l on Page ~) IContlnuad on Back Palto) Thunday at 9 p.m." lntm’m~mt
yet ¯long the path of the Free- He has served ai re-employ- will be in Cedar HIS Cam~tst’y,~.y meet oom:l,.=. ~.~d ~Construction of Armory

.. M.,to.
County plnnnera registered die- Scteetlve ,~srvlee, Wt~are, Df.

a~roval of Federal tsvt~ pro. reefer of North Plldnfleld and u rdLt, ~ II1~1~
hibtting restat~ttnts and sere]re a member of the Local Dofenlm~vzrrooao,"o- " "-t’e orore°eL:- 1961 ~o,,o~...st[irons along freeways. T h e Council of North Plainfield from The N¯ &" ~toto Pottlh’=/
U, S, government Is eontrfbutin~ its inception to tit termination ¢tstion and other OllaofaltiOKI
part of the funds for eenltX~c- during World War It, Mr, Nun- A National Guard armory may vor~hle action" on an appropris, r~reaentlng tha industry plan l
tion, newdil is apnri president of the be a long time coming to Frank- tlOn for ¢OnltrUctlon, ~11 I)rogrtm for poultrymlm 

A 16-acre tract WU pulw.ht~[ the lgD6 l~trmera Wuk aelmttnJ

anderln a SmlthleBer tOtheSenatOrboard H,p~intedAlex- N,memberd, Sheriffi’of theAm°elathanNatianal Sheriffs~and ¯ lln, according to¯ Col, Herman L, early thi~ year on H ̄  rn I i t o n in Trenlon the II~ week In Jl~.
ou that the prohibRlon of Sore- AasoetstLon and the National ,Tail Mack, director of engineering icy Street for the armory, Col. Mark airy,

he New ~’erlmy Department o~line stations ~d reetaurant~ Association, a~d that recent slathes In Na-[ Anall-dty po~t~yrd¯etl~thN
~- tlonai Guard budgets mean that l~n ~hadule~ for ~an, 90, whlhl~uld mean extLs from the high- De,nee.

the Franfdln site is at the bob eowrsl a~rter s~siona s~ altow~vs would be clo¢¢ed with ms. OB4~’AtNI’ZATION’ MBJr]HNG Co1. Mack told "Fnt News in a tom of the list¯ Other l~Itlonl on th~ agenda. The program e~
tor[~la seeking these fadilltim ’I~MK AN~tiUNCBD ~

B21meh, WoodbrMge and ~- at the m0rn~g MMI0h m’~ ~ll"

¯ disewhere. T~e boet’d, hu ~hed The O~nlael011 me~S of t ¯ 1 ¯ p h ¯ n ¯ Interview thM the for which funds ah.eady Save the N, 5’. Poulff.~ Peodu~b Pen-

lien’¯toe SmPh t~ leek* ~¯pprc- t~e ~wv~hth ~’nwlltee will uritaat date f~r comh’uctlc~ of been approved .are [n Long marion Council wilt b# ~vl~Nd

prlate remedY," but th date no ha eendueted temmrow at 11 the I~ropo~d armory would bb

mlsv~W~k!~ ~ re.teed. . , Sag. In MId~ebtudl field. 9~1, ;~=’~, Le|ltila~re took to-. del~-Oo .. Mark. said. =9th,
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Got_rt Figured

To The Penny?¯
A goodly portion of 8omertmt~t Though a couple of names were

oitinen~ will be decked out in dropped from the letterhead, the CHANCH ARK
sR]y hats later this evening, grid Wharton firm is bigger than ¯ YOU CAN ~ 01qI
fhey’ll he yelling -Has-pea.nee- ever, Big firms stay big, ’Bs said,

’~I~0 MOltS 01~yearl~ because talented young men from
2~onight ais’o will be the time elsewhere are brought in when THAT" CAR

for one and all to survey what the veterans leave. Fritz is one
they’ve done, right ’n wrong, of these newer faces, coming
~lnee dan. l. 1957, and to makehere from the Newapk firm Of

traditional resolutions which Cox&Walburg. Amcslformtd- y~t0U~l~a~O#OM~[,~
probably will he violated before able name In the eastern ~8- $1~0 if you ,~Q St4kbe Fgl’IIltB ft~lO~g
Dee, 31, 19511, b~aed’~ legsl traternity, C & W

"Bank Plan" for Au~, Ftl~g,
Prosecutor Leon Gerofsky is repreJenind Minnesot~ Mining In

one of those folks who Will be
the early days of the Battle for ~Iere’showtlt~plattott~tco$~: ]~t~

lookittg b~ok with a defree of the Sourland M o u n t e 1 n--but on 10w blink r$.~. Second, ~ lxte.k.

righteous apprehensiott at the Fritz can’t be blamed for this. bogtom~eoB~andthird, oll

fil~rry he ~auJmd in mP, lty 3Mdlt- The name of Whal’inn 0~t the ~ Car line~f by beaning m caBh
leg1 circles a week ugtt. Leon’s Somerville law once door siS- bttyer.~hou~sofc~*buyetgeveg~
appelntment of John W, Friar ~ aides the presence of T. Girard ~ f&ke advtmtage of there taring8
assistant prosecutor left a few Jerry) Wharton, one nf fhe out-

thtxmghthe~abe~arm.]~mkPlmln.
court homm Jockeys sitting slack- standing members of the ’8om-
~twefi at the 8uddennetm of it all. ervllin b~r who dr~DDed the plUS.

~ Foil ht~V ~ ~ or used ha1*,

Relmblicans from the throne eutor’s reL~ in Igl~3, when Get* letanthefa~abOtltthis1"e~markab]e

down were dazed by thd appoint- ofsky movevd up from the as- ’*~mmk]Pku1’**~out’8~4tte~ulnnmagm~t"

meat, and there’s not one p~rty sie~a.nt~ chair, w~bel~tomaket~heerran~ementa~

leeder who can boast that he was The HSIl that disapoe~red is

c~3nsulted, or that be was the Superinr Court Judge ~’ederiek
first to know. The first segmentW. Hall, e distinguished figure
of the outside world to learn of on the New Jersey bench, u gent
the appointment was e knot of wbo works 360 de:ys a year ~ak-
newsmen gathered by end to the ing a lot of young lawyers real*
pl,~seculor’s office one morning iae tha~ Jersey Justice is aetna-
last week. fhing of which to be proud.¯ be. tbere th, oth --. ARTHUR L SKAAR

E’Sen the mnall coterie" that llalpern, which you mtlst put ol
might have been raided by the the end of Somerset Cottltty ¯
secrecy of it all had to concedeJudge Joseph. He draws his cert.

YOUr ~tat4~ ~orrn Agel~
¯ the pTof~edonai w4sdom of LeOn’seept of JusQee from the IItWB

move. Although not knoWri prl- ,vbieh men have made in recent 900 8, MRin ~t.
RA 5.4"/13 Manvillemarlly as a criminal lawyer, Fritz years and also from the berlp-

has gained the respect of both ture~ of the great Jurist~ Who
heard and bar in the few yearn have been with us for eeninrles, Jeath Farm M~I At4*moblle Insurable CareFul1#"
he bes been treadinK the carpets Fritz does not leave the firm ~ma~--M~4m~all~mtRfa~Is
with Dame dttstiee at EaSt Main n3"~, O:at he has been appointed =, ---
and O~ove, ~ssistent prosecutor. Prc~eeutinn

Although a registered Repub- staff nlcnlbers are permilted in
lienn, Fritz never was a party maintain private practi~es while
horse dragging out ~be vote, or ~erving the State
corrsling the customers for pie- On the I~litleal side of thinl~ Christmas shopping’a more fun
nie~ and banquat~. These, in case wharton and Fritz come ftem
you forget, are chorea which the Republican side of the tracks. ~/hefl It $ easy to pay.,,
make some men mighty qualified Hall and Hsipern were Dame- YoL~’cafl have the cash, next year,

pike.far patronage coming down the r~fcralaJttdlcialbef°reo~cethecausedres~°nslbllltleethem tO The CHRISTMAS CLUB wayl
Dave Luaus, Leon~ legtl aide, ~keard party lagtt.

and Bob Brnkaw, who resigned
as assistant io m~ke roam for When you stop to think of it,
Fritz, ~ame to the prese~utor hard party sITd J~ttion some’~mes
With all the required letters of [ transcends the barriers set up by
reeemmendatJen from the GaP rruth, Beauty, Justice, and even
hierarchy, gut last week Gerof- Love and Family Devotion,
sky didn’t give the lmllfleal lead- F’r~mple~ Eepubliema Brekaw
er~ a einmee, The itlk on BrO- Is sehedulad to became ~mer-
kaw’s rulgl~at]on wu hardly vllle’~ maglltFain tolnervew at
blared when Oerofsky had hi8 B~B, He In the ~oa-ln-lgw Of |~l~|J |[~$~,~
new man. F~ts~ innut~ Ill for $it~O~t L BOW(~I Of golttel’vISe~
eae 1,ear, beeatme at tim mid of feem~ Demeeu~e retain fiemto~ NP0JJT MCEI¥1 IM
,gg the ItepubSe~m in the pine- feom ~eaum~. WEEKLY $0 Wingcanine| e@lee wIB make way ~ A~auming Bob takes over the
Aet Meredith, the Dem6eraRe bench in Somerville, there will
eotmty chairman, be a curious turn of events l.~ $ J~ ----. f~ 15,t4

Parenthetically, the new ap- Oerofaky continaea u that hero’s
pMntment beings another brick- special prose:u ~ {rl mu~lolP*al
top to the sta~. Thl~ty-~lx year court, This will find OerofJky
old Fritz is a redhead, and so is pleading coates before his for-
Luaus. Moneywise, however, they mar ~ubcrdlntte. 10JNI .~ N@JM
are of different shade& John * * *
will pick up $4,000 a year~ LU¢~ Altinr you 8omeettet¢4tinnll fla.
cuntinuing at his f~,270 i~r~. tlh you¢ -~tz-See.aeeyetlme to-

night and yo~ ~tare yea rim4
The pmhmateaal peHtlem ire elm for the re#g--goat matte tt

met the e~y ~ plqu*d at aleol~L
jlehn~/, a~inthlellt. * ¯ * b.ress,aeii.. in.art , .thiss0.o.ristO.s SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
house affaire that never has been Haa-pee-nooyearl
qulte happy about the continu-
In~ dominance in the county
Judiciary end in the prosecutor’s SMPLO3~ENT OIel~OE
office by one of Somerset’l out- CLOSED NSW YEAR~J DAlf CORNER DI~[gION AND gOUTH STREETS
stRnd~ng ]tw firms. Manager ThOmas E1 Hogan of

]~rtts h a intin~-dly nmatuN the K, J, State Employment ~erv-
"The ~olJ~n~g Co r~ler"of the crack fiomeevllin fttm on~ lee ba~ announced that his c~ee

known Its Wbxt’$m~, Kall~ Sin~qttq will be elu~ed NeW" Yea#| Day,
roll.m, One of the l~ett The.once wSI reopen Thursday SOMERVILLE,. NEW JERSEY

off the (3antra1 get’my nut~ the morning in proemm elaine for tm.
firm inn 1~ ¯ few ntmu from ~mptoyt~e~t insurance benefits, MSMBSB IqlDSRAL USPONIT INsURMq0S CORFOBATION
5to shingle th ~ yam be- t~e~t order8 ~rom employers
~tm~ t M4min of ~ ~~ ~or. We r k a r i and ~ppll~t~t~ .
~a¢Iklg{ .Wl~tlmam~ ~ 4~ lob ~ , , , , , ,, ,, .....

...... r ..................... ~ ............ / J. J:-
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YGC Basketball Truck Uri er Hurt! Bur~, ~p.in~ ~beodo~ R.B. M,,dred E--. -~tin, dl-Church Officials v ,or, .t ltsuth.n,, and J.pb ~thr b..~o.o~d, ~e..~
TOBe Installed ~inaaeh, 2rid lieu~nant, to remind some 1O,00~ residents

_Cams Readied In Head-0n Crash R,..~. dal.,, th lb. N.. of abe 0~y, ~ho be. o.~W. Rumell Laird and F. Mar, Iersag State Ftrsl A~d Council
vin B~raes Will b~ ~nstaSed as ~ere Margaret Runge, E1izaheth l~h~ ~h~Jr ~Is In lhe ru#h o~

The he°Barbell pragram of the eld~,i of the C~inry of S~ A ~!-year-old liquor truck ~rt and Mrs, Mary Hula, AI- Chr]~m~ preparation,
Youth Guidance Council swunJ Mlie Run Reformed Chu~ drive~ w~s in the heagJtal this ternato d e l e g a t e s are WaEer Fund~ from the Seal Sale are
inth high gear thll we~k with Bta~day, The man, in be install,

week i~covBring frorA ~3Jurl~ Paris, WitEem Nowers and Earl needed by the association to con-
~e formalin of 39 tear~ repro, ed by the ~v. Leonard Oones~ t[nue its pregl’arn of cue finding,
aenting over 300 players, will succeed Wflltsm Borne6 and incurred Dec. 21 when his re. Jensen,

J°l~ Tamhorthl, Mr. Bowers ~flent servk,~ and publ~ edu.
Practice schedules w~ an- V~n~e Dunn. h~ein w~s sh’uek he.-on by ~- end Mr, Jansen were °]ecthd ~tto~

nounced far the squads, divided I 0~ge Veghta and Wuley another ear on Route g?, ~ank- f~sthes, Of all the monies ~-eoelved ~om
into leagues of mldlets, girls, Wel~h will jueeeed Abram Buy- ]in Path, - he Sale, 84~ percent is kept by
Junior Boys, senior bbya ~ud dam aed Harold Birch as dee- Ctarene~ E. Povlirh at New YULS SEAL RK~flNDERS the l~cSt ~oelatton for use with-
men, Gymna#inra8 of Middle- cons, Brunswick had 19 stitches taken R~NG MAILSD OtJT In the herders of the County,

Christmas Seal reminders are while lS~ Percent is f~rwJ~edb~d~" and Pine Grow Many= Other m~mhers o~ the Cousis- in h~s mo~Ib, ~heve h~s eye a~d ~ow being marled by the County to the state and nati~al tuber-
Buho0]S wBl be used for prae- lory are Clifford Nevlus ~d on his knee foliowl~ the crash, TB & Hea]th As~lation. Mrs. tutors associations for r~e~teh,
tic~ and g~mea. El°hard Voorhee~, elders, and and u~denvent surgery last

Included on the final team Jokri Suydem and StanleY Solth. week for f&cthl hone fractures,
list were six men’s t~sm|, seven detc0na is ~ndl~t~n in Middlesex Hos-
sen~or teams, eight Junior teams, pltal was de~erlhed aa "good."
eight teen.age girt thorns ~md ~|r~ s 1~ ~eturne~ ~he driver of the ~her cam.
ten midget ~quads. Supervisor of To Franklin Parents snJ.h Anderson, ST, also of New
the Pine Grove leagues is Wa]- Brunswick, was facing a reek-
re;’ Shirley; supervisor of the A’ l~-year.old Freakish girl ~ess drtv~g charge made by
Mlddlebush leagues Is Fred Os- was wlth her parente taday after Franklin Police, who reported
tergrun. Officials include Tahiti, Philadelphia police ended her that his car veered into oneom-
Caedone, Vaccth, Tornello and two-week sojou~-n with a 2& ~lg traffic. A drainage ditch
PatonskL ~ear-old man, ~revented Mr, Povlieh from

The girl, whose name was Irivthg ot~to the reed shoulde~
PRAL~ICE SCHEDULE #libbeld because of her age, police exp]~dned.

P~e Grove, Jan. 6 (men): f~eaa action in Bur~erset Cotmty
Trotters & Frank & ~nl~, d-7 Juvenile Court, according to
p,m.; Franklin Five & Fast Mill- Pelt. Lieu.nan, Ru.ll N. ~r&k ~ected
stone, B-9 h,m., and Paul’s Five Pfeiffer.
& Grosses, 9-10 p.m. Held .in County Jail in $1,0~]

Pthe Orgve, den. 8 (seniors): ball w~ Francis J, Kline. foxm.Sq d P id
~am~ g.7 p.m.; Wa]ter’~ TV & conl~thutL~g iv th~ delinquency " Joseph Erdek is the new pres.
Spa’tans, ’/,g p.m., a~d V-H EX- of a m~nor, tdent of the East Mt]lsfone Res-
coveting, 8-9 p.m. The pair were al~prehonded at Cue Squad, |ueeeedJag John Tam-

Mlddlabush, Jan, O (J~.h’dOrs); KBno’s parents horse in Phil°. borthl,
Eagles & Jokers, 6:$0-8:~0 p.m.~ delphla. Others elected recentiy were
Jan. g, Crusaders & Vikings, Thomas Hvie, vJce-pretident;

g’g":g° P~’; Jan g ~"ntar": Cemet lgnlt El,,.~th H~l, .e.they~ .r,Jets & Hawks, ~-7:~0 p,en., and’ n e.~. Frances Jansen, treasurer; Jack
Cougars, 7:~0.8:~0,~. erode, J..,,,,iors,: in Man’sHandsAl’s ’Pz0Jar4 & F~&t~in ~. A. C..
gdlo-7:g9 p.m., and Sinctair’s &
Sportsmen. 7:30.8:~t0 p,m, A "do-It-yourself" urge nearly

Waller Sbirley announced that proved tragic for a Runyon Ave-
Frank]th Park and EILzaheth hue ~an last week.
Avenue Schools would not be th- Elmer Gly~t~, $$, was recover-

t" e~e~teluded ~ ~epro,..~ ~.~ of mg today ,~o~ heros e,o,.~ or more conv
laeh of ~acJ~Jties. In the event o~ when a can of tile cement lgnite~
inclement wetther ththrmaBun in his hands. He was thstallth8

of pract,oe ohe....y, ok.*,B tits beinod..,~ .hen
1958~,ned by e,,ling CH ,-1 i~4. the m[shap occur.

E ins Banking inQuick action by a neighbor, ve~
¯ Robert LaPiante, was credited

M ATTBND PANTY with poeventth8 a ~pr~sd of the
GIVEN NY LION8 CLUB blaze. East Franklin Fire Chief

week In the Finrtawn by the LaPlante rushed into the house
A Christmas party s%aged last Lawrence Ca]tier said that Mr.

~ a Trust CompanyAccount
Lth~s Club was attended by MO Iwhen he beard the c~tH of Mr.
children and guests of members.~Otynr, and his wife, He buried

Fre~ents ~re f~¢elved by gl] la Pm{nter~s d~ einth over ~he
children, and a ~rol sing was’~re, to extinguish it.
eonducthd, In charge of the party Mr, Glynn was in "fair" eondl-
was Ihimund Jenkins, with No#- alan in St, Peter’s Hospital. He

winiam Axmatrong on bls com- hesse burns of the arm and
era Paulus, Norwood Beld~n and was treated for second and third

m~ ~,nd. Every’ b~nk/~g and /ru~: service {~ avsi/~b/e ThursdRy eve-
nines from 6 to 8 o’cloek at Bound Brook Trust Company’g

Every new Franklin Office and Friday eveulnlp from 4 to 8 o’elock
Fr~ay - Saturday- Sunday ~ ~s/~,.d {{rook O~nee. For ame,mv{n~ o.e-stop bank{n&

DELICIOUS open both your savings and your eboeldng Recount at-

PIZZA PIE "
¯ MADE AS YOU LIKE IT

BY EXPERTS

PINE CREST
COCKTAIL LOUNGE D[~.U r~ aa~..__~l

. sr v Nr TRUST II
PACKAGE G~DS ¯

U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 1 DEANS, 1~
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e appointmebt were officially re* If Mr, Ll$1 chooses to disown the Planning Board seat to be

leased, He asid, "The reinase ab- the list of appMntmen~ and the vatted by Edward Tornquist,

n Oa,.-nMe ~goh.0~o+ +ore ~,, ap-.~+. ter~ nor.; Mr~ Boa.
V~

solu~ely was not from the Des- pteval tom0rrow the slate of ap- trice Hazel to replace M~S. Mar-
o~a+." pointees would bee~me lti~in +aret Welsh on the As+l+tanee E~e~t8 II

He told The News further, "l more than a minority pro.~JsaL Boardj Botph Mayo to tmke over ii(Continued from Page l) had been asked, and speeifleal- as Beard of A~ustment etterney i
ty maid that l would accept if I

pmte41ed Appoinh~l

by "Fermtiting his name to be was wm~ted,’* The man who ok. ~he prop~ed list include+ ~Pom Mr, Gaycor, and John A.

+mnounoed" aa mayor, ed him W accept the mayor*t Mr+. Henrietta Y. ~’a~e~r, ~m- Conner ~nd Bdwmrd H, Taylor Dee.commJttee.3~--MeeB~g,,p~wnshipTOWlteinPHall,

Mr. Peacos dmied that ~+re- p~t, he said, was Committee-
hl+~ed Towmhlp treasurer and ms additional plumbing lnspee- 8:+0 g,m,
administrative clerk, a’mmrbin+tots. Added to the Sbede Tree

some of the duties of Mrs, Alto+ C~mmleeinn would be Dr. Guido Dee. St--rely, Ceuple+a Club
of the King+ton Seeab~terlan

J, Hegeman, tax colteeter. G+ Wetland,
Scheduled as Town~tp attar. The tentative ltneup of the Church, home of Mr. & Mrs

hey Was Arthmr ~, Meredith, teveming body’s co~Rtaes fo]- ]~+ Landht. Ridde :Road, B p,m.

who was also recommended m lows (chairman first): public af-
Dec. 81--Meeting, Township

Planning Board attorney, Hm fails, recreation & parks+-Pea- Uommittee, e~3wmhJp Hall, R

would replace Bobert Gaymor J~ cos, Sl~er and Maher; pOliCe &
p.m,

both l~et~. Mr, Meredith ts Des. public aMety--Maher, ~si and Dee. :+l+ew Year’s eve garry,

ocratie County obeimen, Sister; revenue, ftnamee & rm] Co+pie’s Club, K t n g s t o n
estat~--Sieler, Cs]vo and Peaces; Presbyterian, home of Mr. &

Slated m building inspeetm
wee Ben P. Seant~n Se., replae, pab]i¢ work~ water, buildings Mrs, ]~lwoed Lendk, 9 p.m,

& ground~+]vo, ~s~ ~ad MR" ~an. l--ReortenizatLo~ meetlag,
i Lag Joseph Maher.
+ Proposed zoning officer wa~ bet, and roads & street tightinA Tommshtp Committee, Middle-

Eugene S+ Griggs Jr, who will --List. Peacos and Calvo. bush School It a.m.
bo a~siated by the present ira. ~ +an. a--Meeting, Senior Youth
spector, Carl A. Erbeoher, : Z0 RESIDBNTg LIgTgD Fel]nw~htp, First Hunterinn

Under the Democratic set-up, i FOR DUTY ON JURY Lutheran, 7 p,m,
William Rlp~mey wouLd ]~main Twenty re,ideate M FTank]im Jan. ~Mee~tng, So+shag Au*
Township engineer, Still re- Township have been selected for th~rlty, offloe, d p,m.

maining In office would be X~rs.I jury duty Jn Semermt CountY dan. t--Meeting+ Ktnteton PTA,
May L, Nohhs, welfare dire+top+, +or sessLons beginning Friday. school, 8 p.m,
George Shamy, magi+ira e; Jo- They are Helen Arnesen, Ks- Jan. ~eetlng, Etizabet~ Ave-
seph Weber, audil~r; Thomas! therlne Brackman, Lenox G,

hue PTA. sehoo], 8 p.m.
BoyisH, water superintendent; Brogan, Edward A. Da]ton, An-
Frank Panne]l, road superinten-thony Gablne]li Richard C, Jan. b--Meeting. Frashlth Park

, ’ Tire CO., firehouse, + p+m.
den, and George Hubner would GJng]en, I~um P. H~bmUek,
slay on as plumbing Inspector, i Msry E. Haynes, Peter E. Hut- Jan. ~--Meellng, Lions Club,

Also PetiJne~ multi be Victor; nick, Karsten S. Knudsen fred Fslr]awn, +:SO p,m,
Doszeghy, as a member of Sew- John J. Mang+no.
er~ge ,a.uthortiy+ and David ~On. Also: ~a e E. Mi] ere +am+ and +~oh.o, ++o0o+ do+Mend, Mary +e+te, M+Y’+’ leel~ng Tak o.

Manvi~ Ha~war~ Con~ :+.rdo.+ k. Hobart ~ke+.nd, ruth
O her recommendation+ in- Sittly+ Margaret V. Tallr~adge

i elude Thomlm R. Brady, ~epl.c. Steven F+ Terrls and Bertha llle" " "+ervicemen
Ing Wer~delt Forbes On the Dearl~ Wbitmeyer,

pvt. David D. GuthoLm, mn of

COLONIAL DAY~
’.

the +tmh K’uartermmter Com.
~ny which presented clothing,

BR00KSIDE
.rid +. o or,h.oed 0+

fren in Kifertai+ Germany. dun-
ing the holiday seuon,

pvl, Gutholm arrived in Ger-
many last November after com-
pleting basic trsLning at Pert Dlx
He attended New Hr~rmwJ~k

~ EBgh and wa~ prevloq~sty em-
il O I. l DAY ",+ +Joyed hy W. T. Grant Co~pl+ny.

+++.*..... "J~ere are abou{ 2,~400 ilhell~
~ondB, or reserv¢ir~ in New V~k
~tate, of which 78 have an area
+f ~3ne square mite or more.

"=~rTN~O~= ’1
CAR OWNERS n

.. ¯ EBE YOUE

~.,’~"".~. "’+~: D E~<~L ~P. EDSEL
l

¯ .. Ira POut Make or Model |
goldon, oroilmy, brimming oupluls ol +" ......... , =WINTERIZE

rloh .. ¯ re+amy, kmly, oM.fm~tomd .
F’~’ N~ f~ Y°ur fm~l’v and ~M" ’ Ii0. I,~:.-~

i spore+ ’,1
’"’"~"+’~"~+"~. I’, .,~ IpS ,I"--:,.+ ~. ~. +.~= . ........ +l

Colonial dayg...rich, full- ¯ w... n
bodied, with it ho].4day spirit all/t~ ,n -., + l-

OWn, ~withR’ltrjckye° llllly--l~re¢/pe, ¯ .~tlll~’.Jult i FaSF~ ,I I.
¯ ~z e£l t,m IN

orcLerE~No~from n os~ @~ no, u
I |r~41bmmlnlyour

~t’..u~rb~v blended ~ ~, ~ in~edt- ¯- USED CARS |e~t~, ndlk, cream, SUn, ~avorinp and E~m..~,.,..,..,..~,,,..o...,.o~.. UnR]TTENHOUSEI
i cou.v.nvs n

k~id~

¯ Wet S.d &v.,
II corm.re, IBroo Creamery , ,o- H

¯ H.A d-dl~~o ~o~ nomc
S, MAIN ST, :ilA~llO MANVn:I.I~ I~m..+ n ¯m m m .-II
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The FranklinNE W8
QUOTES OF N

TOKYO TO IllA Rash H--0a "E S’ATE "O 1
Publinhed Every ~turldg.v

by thQ
Manville Pub]is}ring C0mpm~y Choice wordage of recent days

Anthony J, Freaaa, Assistant EdlIOr K, J. Meehan, headmlater of
LOUIS F. Brown. Sal~ Manager St. Sghn’s SchOol, Portobelin,

OIflce: Railroad ~ugxe, Mlddtebush, N, J,
Entat~d as Seomd Clmm Malter an JanuarF 4, 1~1, ttnde~ tht A~ tlonal InstttBte of Scotland,

oI March 8, 1879. at the PosI Of~ire at Middteb~h, N, J. ’~The apostrophe Is utterly use-
All news 8torins mid letters ot comment submitted for publiet~ less and could be dispensed

must hear the name ~nd addreu of the writer, with."
SMgie copies ~¢; l-year aub~rlptirn, ~.g0; g years ~I.~ Headmaster Meehan contend-

Telephone.s: Vlklmr 4-700B, RAndo)ph ~-3S00 rd there is no vocal counterpart
for the apostrophe, and datesates

MIDDLEBBSH, N. J,, TUESDAY, DECF2dRER 31, 1957 to thB In~itute cheered hlm,

Another Freeholder Flip Dr Ralph J. Bunche, Under
with a flop and a fllp that’S~te C D control unit in the Ad- Secretary of the United Natir~s,

would have been hilarious if It ministration Building. :LuesBoned abeut possible rent.

had not involved e frighteningly Pirst of all, any cost would be sion of the U. N. Charter~
serious suh~ect, the Board of insignificant, not only Jn amount "One of the big detects hM
Freeholders have completed an- bat also in ratio to the dangers been the veto, and it still is."

other shvcking exhibition of gaY- confront]ca our notion. . * * "
ernmcntal inadequacy. At a Secondly. as coordinalor of the A communist potpaganda line

meeting earlier this month, the ~nunty’s Civil Defense operations, ~hese days il aimed at impress:
Freeholders gave Civil DefenseMr. Adams had no moral right to [ng the world that the U. S, failed ,

a cold shoulder and a dousing of toy with the future by daeldlng in the satellite race because M
lllogir, Last Friday morning the to await Congr~s’ moves, He ~ur social structure. O] Book@ ~ P~ys ~ ~HBl~ry Th~8 ....

Freebeldera Sipped, end once failed to undarstand that CteS Declaring that this country

again Civil Defense was a glor]- Defense is an organization that :ices not find it highly profltahte
From Nixon to..... fia.L,~lio, mu~l he poised for se~on eo~-Lo educate o, .... 0irnt~t., ..,.a.esl~are

Back in March the State head- stantly, that regardless of pro- prof, Yuri A, Pobedoneos~sev re.

qua[~ers of Civil Defense pro- posed congressional tegis]atinn ."early amplified the new offen-
pot~l that Somerset County’s there are existing ]aw~ which live in . soviet trade union mad- All on a Sunday afternoon . , , them to such a degree that one
control center be altered slightly must be fulfilled, and that hM ~zine:

could hardly, tell what was going
so that it could be used es an el- authority as county coordinator "For many years the United ¢ * *

ternate State headquarters con- is subordinate to State Ctel] De- States has lured eminent seirn- The virtue and the fault of a on. Besides, in order to give the

teal unit in the event disaster be- fense regutetinns, tlsts and spectebeL~ from Rttro- ~emoeraey is that it is aa sac- camera tlme to p’~otograph slab-

fell the State’s communieatlona Another point which Mr. Ad- penn and Asian countries," while ~essfuI as its cSlzena want it to orate scenery and meanL~]egs

reeler. This proposal called for ass overl<~ked [s the morale of Russte rea~ its own braL~s, be, " pasturings, most of the lines had

lnstaSation of equipment in the municipal C D units. If the conn. The Vice-President brought this to be out.

County Administration Building, ty chief of Civil Defense opera- In Tokyo, U. 6. Senator Wayne~ft-forgetten fact Io the siren- Reuben Ter-Arutunten, usually

the State to supply the equip- lions could not see his way steep Morse had something to say ~inn of the American public in a so brilliant in Sis visuaS~ati~$

sent and do the installing. TO to cooperate with State head- about education in these United’ !pe~’h he made Sunday, Dee+ 15,
of Shakespeare, this time loaded

this request there came no reply quarters, what might he expect States: the annual scholarship dinner the play with so ma.y eompli-

from either Freeholder Robert of 21 municipal units below his "The grealest foreign policy Yeshiva University in New coted sets that all oI the l)Bt~ea

L, Adams, the county C D co- county level?
lightness and gaiety were smoth-

cJrdinater, or the Board of Free- Luckily, Frida F morning the ted the next fifty years is Fed- In speaking of Ameriran edu- ored. What a far cry was this

holder& Freeholders agreed th tet the era[ aid to education." milan, which has been st~ se- from the effective simplirRy with

On Dee. 20 Mr. Adams an- Stale CD office utilize Some~et. * * " ~’erely criiirizad hy some Amer- which he designed "The Shrew"

nounced that the State C D of- facilities to install an emergency When the cormnunisis "angel" since t~cent evidences of ]~st year.

flee had made unother request in ~on’crol center, Mr, Adams i~- a prnduetinn they also have an ~oviet superiority in various The performances also left

writing. The result of thl8 new sued the signal to reverse sears, ~mgle, as with the Asian-African ~elds were thrust upon us, Mr. much to be desired. Dennis Kins

request, almost nlne months]nice, but without so much as a brief Peoples Solidarity Conference Nixon made it clear where the simply seemed to miss the point

war Mr, Adams’ recommendation explanation for his change of that opened in Cair~ e )lame for our /el]Life line--with of the Falstaffian Toby Belch.

the very Americans who were M~x Adrian’s portrait of Sfr An-
lhat the hoard hold the State ear/. a~o.
r e q u e s t- in abeyance, and of Any student of Civil Defense The conference on Friday doing *.he complaining, drew Augecbeek was correct but

course there was immediate, dis- knows the apathy of the pun]Jr Lened to the angXe as exploited Local school hoards run our not particularly funny. Noward

clplined c~mpltence from his cot- and of many persons in official by Arzumanya A. Agofanovirh, educational system, Tbe~e school Morriz’ Festa was handicapPed by

le~ues, government positlon~--a p ash y ~beirman of the International beards are representative of the a lack of clarity probably not his

Not content with bottling the which suddenly dJsappeer~ when gconomir Institute at the Moscowthought of the e~mmunitles in fault. The women fared better:

State’s propo~al, Mr. AdamstRedCivil Befense & Disaster Control Academy of Sciences, Said Mr. which they operate, lfourschoo]s Rosemary Harris’ Viola WU

to give reasons why he wanted ~oes into action with the first rripte A: ~ave fai~ed in certain aspects, it pleasant and Alice Oh~st]ey at

nothing done about it, Trying to berth d~p+ or a train wreck, or "We are ready to h¢ , ym as because the citizens of our least seemed fo know what Ms-

play the role of mater strategist, an overflowing river. Such ap- brother helps brother. Tell us commdnitirs have not ca r ed rte WaS all about.’

he sald there should be no Sos- athy, and v~rae, should not be ~vhat you need, and we will help enough abeut their schOOls to see Evans played Malvoli¢. Hie

erset move to assist the State be- ~xpected from a Board sf Free- ?ou and send, to the best of our that ~eh failures did col occur, thorough professionalism was, u
cause the United States Congressholdara, but this is what you get ~a[~bllIlies, money in the Ierm and to provide the funds which always, hi evidence, but even he

.... could not defeat the h~vin~
might soon change the chain of from lhe Some~et caucus, of loans or aid." National]sat]ca wdl not alone insure the best in.

,and eonfttsion of the stmesph~,
CD command on the nations] Whet would have happened if of industry, he continued, is the education but wJthoLIt which Shrines even in the marvelous erc4s-
level. Should this happen, Mr. xometime between last March "meet rapid and effective policy has s unob a nab e

Adams eonIinued with a hew]i- and lot Friday morrdng the Rut. Ior thdtmrtet exlmnsinn and the Mr, Nlxon pointed out that gartered scene.

individual American p a r e n t The last half h~r of the pro-
dt~ng exhibRion of thdlfferenv% Sans had datJdad to aim their least pateful to the pogutetirn," American public ach0ois will be duffiton garnered a rating of o~]y

11o he er and no worse ben hesomerset might Io~e a few dol- m~tles at Washington, D, C., . s a
4,1, which does i11 for the futhr~

]are [~ it shared seats with the rrenten, mstead of slate S R
Amb~aa~r Wilhelm M~nthe

state in seiIins up an alternate )rbit satellites? de Morgenslierne, dean of the wants them to be. Whet is true/oflSbekerp~re on ate]lade-hapPyWashington diplm1~aRe cm’p~, a~- of all other ssyects oI a demCc° te evkinn, Rut thk is on~ rat nff

~E~.~ ~ ~ tee ~aylnS his farewell visit to racy te also true of education, which can ncI be blSmt~l on the
the White Nou~e: When a democracy teils~ R fails b~oriah Ameriran publir. M this

i States a9 a’ leader M the ~ to ignore what was most ILl- chose to J~n0re hlm, Rut lI irB’I.
world, suredly the~ concern, The hlltrne for the confusion i"UtS

~ "~ ~on’t agree with those wh0 , , , squarely with Mr. Ninhol~ who

e I a t m America’s leadership t| L~st year the Hellmark Hall of was eredJted with eoneelvln~ off
} falling, In the field of mim/l~, Fame and Maurire Evans save ua the predue~J~ as a sort of 18th

~ ¯ n I u r y gl~den I~rty, heeko
f~r example, the wc~ld dat~m’t one of the moat succ~alul ~’a~a: ~aekgrotmds by Fragonaed, Thte
hnow yet what .~atira has. I posRirna ~ Shakespeare into the
don’t think the United SIatu k term| of television ever done ~one~ptign compl~ly murdar~J
going to fail the free world, Just when they presented "The Tam- ~het combination of Eltn~he~

walt and ae’~’ ¯ * . Ing of the Shrew." Hallmarks
~arthJness and daliraey wMeh

attempt on Dec 13 to reproduce ~ro the qualLtles that re~t~nlehd

Attorney General Graver C. this success with "Twelfth Night" ~hekerpeare’s comedies Io us
rlichman yesterday offered a few failed utterly.

~eday,

words of caution in the h~-~ that To "The Shrew". Mr Evans --Hsrb

they might save a few lives: added much business which was
"Fertttnately on la|t New "--* exactly sug~%ed ~j’ Shakes- ~OME~B’E ~J~’N~d$ gRD

Year’s Eve Ln New Jersey the~e P "’"~. Enchanted with the re- IN JR. COLLSOE STUDgt~rS
WaS not ~ elngte tra~e death, ceptinn this received, adapter Somerset raahe third amoafi~
However, on New Year’s Day It- William "*’-hole and director De- concurs tn New Sersey wheae
self there were four Iraffie ~ata]l. vid Greene ~rled the em’~e ~orI reaidanir are shofenta tlds
tire. Let’s d~]ve at~d walk mtr~- ,~f thin~ wit~" ’*’/~l~th Night" at Unten Junior College th N-
1MBy and Hake it ¯ sltht tnd They were earrJe~ ~w|y, The ~ord, Two-thirds of the total tht-
~thPS New Vux.a added huslneM, in,teed of iul> dent l~dy of 83~ come frem

If you need one fo~ the :e~d, pOrflBfi the humor of the hnes Union, wMch r~mks tecond, tnd
don’t ,,,,~g It ~ ~d altuaflm~, detected fr~ Middlesex z~nl~ thlrd.
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D Are Split; Li | Co ds GREKT,NG8 FOR ROBINSON e fine would be Impeded for ev- I quarter. The total tar the yearemocrats, s nte~ FRo. s.,..v =,~mon + d+ s.oh oooo~tion,.ore in ~, m+ ,b.,lO,~,,
A not-am.merry U~ operation, A reectutton w~a adopted su.

Peac0s D~ed MayoraJty Ch~r
~4Lrd fr~ l~ st~ DIv~ola o~ Pip. May Leak thorizing ,oreel~ure of ,8 p|oeos
Molar VehtelM ~ ~ The mayor said the earth was cf property on wh~h no thxea
last week by &sherry Rekin- omplet~v sslurated*’ from bevebeeneollectedinpastyeandramatic move he would at sen, aS, of gO0 Pmaklln D~sie- ~Cavy rains, and rain water was DR GENTIL~’-~A~ADS(Contmued from Page 11 least helng before the public "the
wrd.-- e,.va,o o+lin, In D~rat,o......~ = h~E..~=’~2".; ~; ~.’~’e :: NOS/~L"~’~AL s..will be se]ecled by the officials ranks, And If his nomination is
oPt Iloemm had been revulted e~, Mr Rimmy added that the . G ntile ~ Sam-elected by the people of Prank- seceded by a Republican, then
for an lndefmlin retied, He sewer system ]aid n he 1930s orville has been named presidentIi~ Township" his eLection aa mayor presuma- had g~n ©oltuleind of three had rob of the medical staff of Somersetp eb y deve aped leaks atAnn[her Dbiseflt bl7 would be soured, gp4~dlag azid Iwa ~tt’01~’ls drty- tha Joints. This situation, he If[xsptiaL

From the Democratic organi- ILl the statement ha ~ave to log ebgr[es, p]ained, meant that rain water The now slate of ofl~eera, elect.
zat]on this w~k canoe a state- The News, Mr. Llai made a eetJid le~ak into the pJp~l,

the staff, a~o the]udelt Dr,
recently at an annual meetingmere whleb t.~Iuded the ]Jot of slre~g point of the dine.ace"~ ~,’l~own~toglF trth.i~.g, lo lbe ove~ow

appointmenhs the Democrats between the, Democratic man!el-
tlon. Brook, ’ vice-president, ~[a~’ldR°i~or.claim will be approved at to. pal eommitlee sad the muolei-

The mayor also suggested that
Homer g. Ccek of Somerville,...... . mo~lthg 0a, so,e+g ~ ~e +,or Stirs Ire ~heek +as be Inata,,ed ,. o.~.

Mr, Lisl told The News yester- will be selected by the officials lar pipes te preveat sewage from eecrulary-tre~urer.
day he had not been eo~m~suLted elected by the people of Prank- backing up into homes, He alsoi. the ,,aa, pr+arat,oo o, th.,,o ~owo.kJh he d,~,ar~--and At Meeting ....m.+od~ tbef ~,donla re
announcement, and that he had therein ~Jght tie the clue to to-

~aled]y hit by heavy rains keep
not bc~n ndvlaed that the Infer, rdorrew’s eventn,

marion was to be released, As though the i~litical POI Water--this time the abund- ~mall pumps In their homes¯

Was not stewing suffieJentiy, nnce of il---donlinated Thursday’s Mayor Mahar summed up by
| MH~ Wlqlt O~ ~OBle~An unusual political picture

there always remained th e poe. township Committee ~eetlns ~[ntlng out that the
has been sketche~ by these lat-

eibllily that a disgrtmtled Dame. One by one residents stood to ?aunty trunk sewer would start WRD,-SAT. JAN, 14

eat developmenls, A~uming thai
~rattc majority might burst nl .-omplath of sewage hacking up )poTation next molsth, This sys- Rig ROLIDAY SROW

incumbent MayoP $ame~ G. Mah.
the seams and return a Repuhli. into homes and flooding cellars. !era, he said, would relieve 40 to DollL~t Go Near the

el’ and Committeemalt Cfisii~ir0
can to the chief executive’s chair Home owners in the Blake Ave- l0 percent of the present load on

Water
~ue and Pine I~t~ve se ctJons ’~cw Eru~awlc k sewer pi~s. ~le o,ena Ford.Ola ScalaUalvo will ata~qd U~ffied aa the

The major argument againsl ~oJnt~d out that water was spurt- !rank [lee, he said, would btdl- olner~&s~p~ & eoloe
Republicanth~r at~sumlngnlk~°rRy’that Mr.andpeacosfUr"

feelsthls posalhtiilyR may IlowiSbethatthethetimeGO!Vfar rains+ng from manholes after recent NuSner!eCtiY help~M~Franklln’s prohlema. InvisIbleVLUS Boy
and ~r, ~]s]er wH] v0?e Jn Uni ReIflocral~ ~o start catching sor~ ,~[,he New ~rLznswiok sewage Plumbing Inspector 0 e o r g e Ri¢hted R~-~bb¥ the ~bnl

plvotals0n’ thenfig~trvMr+ t ornezTow;LJsi be¢omeSin theef,badgers°f the thecrltJeiSmmaJoritylhatparty,USUal]system Is LmdersLze." r e p ] i e d Hubner appealed for a full-time SU N.-YTdEE. dAN, S-7
feet, should this division hold Township Engineer Wtlllai~ Elm* man to fill the pc~t. In hLs re.

" The ~Rd Ss@kp0rt il was shown the TowtaskJp Jerry Lewls-DavM WaYnefirmly. Mr List’s vote could may. "We are at the mercy of
collected $2,400 in fees and othe~ vmsm pitiesdominate the proceedings. PANEL DISCUSSION New Boanswiek." The Township

To c0mplicsle the matter fur* PLANNED ISY IP~A dispOSal system e~pties into that plumbing charges during the last PLUS

ther, there Js the definite po~ai- A panel discussion on "Habll rity*s sewage pipes. Z~ro Hour
Dan& Andrew|.LJr~ Da~neJlal Home and How They After Also blamed for the cloggedbllity thal two Democrats might , ~ vidtt Vision

bc nor~inaled to head the Com. the ChiLd" wilt be pre~entad at a sewer condition was the t~e of Charles T, JRek~ol~l WED, TO EAT, JAN, "-llmeeting of the Kingston ]P’PA a the sanitary sewage system for a

mJttee, It could very well turn week fl~sm toda~r at 8 p,m. th the slur m drai n system‘ Mayor james

and Son
WALT DISNEY~S

Perrloul that Mr Peaco~ and Mr Lisi school,
G Maher said thal such practice

Puu Lenlth Live ~ Anlmtte4will be nora!haled and in such Members ~f the panel include was ngainnt the law and inspe¢-

PLUMBING ~eathre m Colora case the two-man Republlcai~ Samt~eI Sksar, a pediatrician; tions were under way to find
PLUSminority could swing the dec!- Theodore Blare, county 4-H those resPonslb]e.

HEATING Naked ill the Sunsi0h, agent; Mrs J Davi~, social work. Asked if per’sons with rOOf
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